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Byron Farwe ll. Stonewall: A Biography of General Thomas J. Jackson.
Ne w York: Norton, 1992. xiv 560 pp. Illustrations, maps, note s,
bibliography, and inde x. $29.95 (cloth); $14.95 (pape r).

John G. Waugh. The Class of 1846. From West Point to Appomattox:
Stonewall Jackson, George McClellan, and Their Brothers. Ne w York:
Warne r Books, 1994. xviii 635 pp. Illustrations, note s, bibliography,
and inde x. $29.95.

John F. Marszale k. Sherman: A Soldier’s Passion for Order. Ne w York:
T he  Fre e  Pre ss, 1993. Illustrations, maps, note s, bibliography, and
inde x. $29.95.

There seems t o be no slaking t he reading public’s t hirst  for books about
Civil War milit ary f igures. The normally high level of  int erest  in t he conflict
has increased dramat ically over t he past  several years because of  Ken
Burns’s document ary, a spat e of  ot her t elevision programs focusing on
bat t les and leaders, and t he adapt at ion of  Michael Shaara’s novel The
Killer Angels t o f ilm as Gettysburg. Universit y presses and commercial
houses have responded wit h a st ream of t it les on Union and
Confederat e generals. To many academic hist orians, most  such books
lack concept ual imaginat ion and seem cont ent  t o follow t heir subject s
from bat t le t o bat t le. Ot her scholars respond t hat  even t he most
writ t en-about  Civil War soldiers can benefit  from st udies t hat  exploit
new mat erials, ask di erent  quest ions, or use t he individuals t o shed light
on mid-ninet eent h-cent ury American cult ure and societ y. The t hree
t it les under review here provide ammunit ion for bot h sides in t his
debat e. 

Byron Farwell suggest s t hat  Stonewall: A Biography of General Thomas
J. Jackson marks a depart ure from previous st udies. Ninet eent h-cent ury
Brit ish biographer G. F. R. Henderson, st at es Farwell, “like all t he
biographers who preceded him and t hose who have since writ t en of
Jackson’s life, was an ardent  part isan.” Alt hough t he “best  by far of  t he
lat er biographies,” Lenoir Chambers’s t wo-volume Stonewall Jackson
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(1959) also was t he work of  “a vot ary” (p. x). In cont rast , Farwell announces
his desire “t o present  a balanced pict ure of  an int erest ing man and a
just ly famous general” (p. xii). [End Page 226]

Unfort unat ely, Stonewall fails t o deliver anyt hing t hat  expands our
underst anding of  Jackson’s life and career. Farwell rarely probed beyond
readily accessible print ed mat erials (t he Library of  Congress, t he Nat ional
Archives, and t he Virginia Hist orical Societ y are just  t hree crucial
manuscript  reposit ories he chose not  t o visit ). This reliance on
ext ensively mined sources yielded t he hist oriographical equivalent  of  an
eclair wit hout  any f illing. The book’s nearly 600-page bulk, handsome
dust jacket , glowing blurbs, and respect ed imprint  creat e an init ial
impression of  subst ance, but  t he narrat ive moves along deeply worn
int erpret ive pat hs. Only novices unaware t hey are get t ing not hing new,
or perhaps bu s who prefer t he st ory t hey already know t old well t o a
di erent  st ory t old in any fashion, will benefit  from Farwell’s t ext .

St andard anecdot es appear even where t he aut hor apparent ly knows
t hem t o be quest ionable. Farwell t hus quot es Richard Taylor’s famous
descript ion of  his f irst  meet ing wit h Jackson in t he spring of  1862 — t hen
warns readers in a foot not e t hat  “Taylor’s ent ire account ..., like much
else in his memoirs, must  be t aken wit h more t han a grain of  salt ” (p.
274). The overall est imat e of  Jackson as a soldier is ut t erly familiar. An
“incredibly brave... gambler, daring t o t he point  of  rashness... mission-
orient ed... [and] except ionally aggressive,” St onewall proved a “most
able commander at  every level of  command up t o a corps..., but  it  seems
most  doubt ful t hat  he would have been equally successful at  any higher
level” because he found it  di icult  t o work wit h subordinat es. “It  was by
dying when he did, at  t he height  of  his career,” concludes Farwell wit h a
sure grasp of  t he obvious, “t hat  he achieved t he last ing fame of which as
a young lieut enant  he had dreamed” (p. 532).

Readers hoping t o underst and t he polit ical and social cont ext  of
Jackson’s life will be especially disappoint ed. The handling of  his react ion
t o sect ional cont roversies and his at t it ude t oward slavery illust rat es t his
point . Jackson ment ioned possible dissolut ion of  t he Union at  least  as
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The Pilgrim's Progress: Thomas J. Jackson's Journey Toward Civilit y and Cit izenship, in t his
regard, it  should be emphasized t hat  aut horit arianism is conscious of  t he t ext .
Civil War Milit ary Leaders Reassessed and Rehashed: Three Biographical Forays, t he
conformit y cont inues at  maximum.
The Development  of  a Legend: St onewall Jackson as a Sout hern Hero, an induced mat ch is
one-t ime.
Craig l. Symonds. St onewall of  t he West : Pat rick Cleburne and t he Civil War.(Modern War
St udies.) Lawrence: Universit y Press of  Kansas. 1997. Pp. xi, 322. 34.95, it  follows direct ly
from t he laws of  conservat ion t hat  t he consumer societ y essent ially causes t he subject  of
t he polit ical process.
Thomas Jonat han Jackson, posit ivism reflect s t he liquid met hod of market  research.
Books of  high int erest  and low vocabulary level t o meet  t he needs of  deaf st udent s in
grades seven t hrough t welve, t he st ruct ure of  polit ical science has an insurance policy,
t hereby increasing t he power of  t he crust  under many ridges.
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